
Zamri Burns
16/13-19 Angophora CCT, Warriewood, NSW, 2102

Good Afternoon,

I tried making this submission online, it was however not functional.

Either or, my submission follows.

I note with interest the request to increase student numbers from 850 to 1100.

Why is it though in 2021 they already had an enrolment of close to 1100? Was this approved or just allowed to happen prior to any infrastructure upgrade?

https://warriewoodnews com.au/mater-maria-catholic-college-in-warriewood-seeks-to-raise-student-number/

A lot of the proposed upgrades look great, and I am sure the shade sails will provide excellent UV protection for the students., I do not see any upgrades to parking on their 
campus for students, though. A lot of their senior students drive and park in the surrounding streets.

I have submitted several times specifically addressing the traffic issues caused by the number of students parking in the local streets (Often illegally and overstaying 
permitted time slots). The impost caused by school traffic is immense during school pick up and drop off times where it can take up to 45mins to travel 50-100m as parents 
use the surrounding areas as pseudo drop and kiss areas. Roundabouts are often illegally blocked by immobile vehicles etc, the list goes on.

Previous emails sent:

I am not convinced that the school has thought out nor considered the impact that this has on local residents, even the traffic report only shows the traffic implications and 
proposed modifications for Forest Rd, not the surrounding areas.

This is also exacerbated by cars illegally parked, unregistered, long term on Angophora CCT and the council's inability to actually do anything about it (  

Until these local traffic impositions are considered I will continue to raise this as an issue, it is a safety issue and a harmonious community issue.

As always happy to discuss at any point,

Regards,

Zamri
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